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dairy news from around the world

Taking a ‘whole life’
approach to parasite
control can optimise

dairy cow health and lifetime
profitability according to Boehringer
Ingelheim, the makers of Ivomec
Classic Pour On and Eprinex Pour
On. A farm health plan should con-
sider the role of parasites through-
out the life of a dairy cow and how
and when they will be managed.
Regular measurement of weight
gain and loss, fertility parameters
and behaviour observations can
identify productivity-limiting para-
site burdens at an early stage, and
prevent avoidable losses. Key phases
in a cow’s productive life include
early life, heifer growth, transition
to the milking herd, and lactation.
“Losses in potential liveweight
gain due to poor parasite control
during a heifer’s first grazing season
will not be recouped during the 
second year at grass,” Nicky Bowden,
ruminant veterinary advisor at
Boehringer Ingelheim, told Interna-
tional Dairy Topics. “Affected 
animals will not catch up, and this
will impact on their ability to meet
important growth milestones, which
could result in an increased age at
first calving.
Efficient and cost-effective heifer
rearing can make a big difference to

lifetime profitability. It can support
herd expansion without the need to
buy in replacements and also
increase the rate of genetic 
improvement.
The cost benefits of producing
heifers that calve at 24 months are
significant, and include reduced
culling and increased lifetime prof-
itability. Lifetime production can 
increase by an extra quarter to half a
lactation, which could amount to
£529 in extra milk yield alone.
Effective worming of first and 
second season grazing animals can
reduce the impact of parasites on
growth and fertility levels in grow-
ing cattle, while still allowing them
to build the necessary immunity
required to prevent clinical disease
in adulthood.
Cows that carry parasites eat less
forage and those at grass will graze
for less time than wormed cows, 
reducing the opportunity for 
sustained growth. In trials, heifers
that had been treated to remove
gutworm gained 0.8kg/day com-
pared to untreated heifers, which
gained only 0.65kg/day. Increased
mammary development and earlier
onset of puberty in strategically
wormed heifers compared to those
left untreated has also been shown.

boehringer-ingelheim.com

Lifetime parasite control

New appointment
for AB Agri

AB Agri, the agriculture division of
Associated British Foods plc (ABF),
has appointed José Nobre as CEO.
José succeeds David Yiend, who 
retired from AB Agri at the end of
January this year, having led the
business since 1989. 
“José’s extensive international
experience, combined with his
knowledge of the biotech sector
and strong core values make him the
perfect choice to lead AB Agri,” ABF
Chief Executive George Weston told
International Dairy Topics.
On his appointment, José told us,
“I am honoured to have been
appointed as AB Agri’s CEO. It is a
privilege to be part of a community
that delivers high-quality products
and innovative solutions. AB Agri is
unique, in that its businesses
operate across the entire food sup-
ply chain – from farm to fork.”

abagri.com

Long-term scientific
partnership 

Neovia and Naturex are strengthen-
ing their scientific collaboration
with the signature of a long-term 
research partnership. This will
enable the two companies to com-
bine their activities to develop new
natural and innovative solutions that
meet the needs of the animal
nutrition and health market.
As a world leader in natural 
botanical ingredients, Naturex 
benefits from a high-tech know-
how in plant extraction and 
produces ingredients which meet
the specific needs of the food pro-
duction and nutraceutical industries. 
The combination of their scientific
know-how (multi-species expertise,
formulation, market knowledge and
worldwide distribution networks)
will give both groups the 
opportunity to create new products
and solutions.

neovia-group.com

Evaluating 
Feeding Technician
performance

Since feed is the highest individual
cost in intensive dairy production
systems, the Feeding Technician is
one of the most important job
positions at the dairy. 

According to the USDA Economic
Research Service (2018), during the
last decade feed costs represented in
the US between 42 and 57% of the
total cost of producing milk. At
current feed costs of $0.24 per kg of
dry matter (DM), the average
budget of a 500-cow dairy exceeds
one million dollars. 

One of the areas of focus for
improving income over feed costs is
ingredient loading accuracy.
Researchers from Virginia Tech
demonstrated that 4% of all total
mixed ration (TMR) loads were
underfed by more than 180kg in
nine dairy farms located in the
Chesapeake Bay (James and Cox,
2008). On the other hand,
frequency of overfeeding in excess of
180kg was 33%.

Similarly, researchers from
California (Trillo et al., 2016)
evaluated dairy feeder performance
based on loading deviations from
target weight. e study included
26 dairies that ranged in size from
1,100 to 6,900 cows. Feeding
records included information from
more than 500,000 ingredient loads
and were obtained throughout a 12-
month period from the feeding
software. 

In summary:

• In 2.5% of the total loads,
ingredients were loaded under the
target weight set by the tolerance
level, representing between 0.1 to
21.1% loads of feed per dairy.

• When expressed in kg, at least
20% of the time ingredients were
loaded with a deviation from target
>35kg on seven dairies or <-35kg
on two dairies.

• Rolled corn and almond hulls
were loaded with adequate precision
and adequate accuracy ,while alfalfa
hay, corn silage, and canola were
loaded with poor precision.

• As result of deviations from the
target weight, the ration cost
increased by at least $3 per metric
ton <5% (15 dairies), 5 to 20% (six
dairies), or >20% (two dairies) of
the time.

ese findings show that while
some dairies are doing an excellent
job for loading the mixer on their
operations, others must improve
loading accuracy and precision
considerably.

In conclusion, high-producing
herds require a high level of feeding
management to assure the supply of
a consistent diet.

Recommendation for loading
accuracy:

• Ingredients from upright bins: less
than 15kg fresh matter (FM).

• Ingredients from open-sided
commodity sheds: less than 20kg
FM.

• Dry hay: less than 25kg FM.

• Silages and wet corn co-products
(30-60% DM): less than 50 FM.

by Fernando Diaz (DVM, PhD) 
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